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MUST HÂVE PROPER 
ARE PROTECTION

Vil
the guests of Mus. Sleeves’ mother, 

Mis. D. S. Happer.
Mise Bessie MriLeod, of Sackvffle, is the 

guest of Mrs. O. W. Robinson, Alma
StMrs. S. Bell visited Shediac this week.

Mis. F. M. Orowe is spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. D. B. Scott,
lM(Mr. W^Patiterson is home from McGill 
Medical College to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Dr. A. H. Chandler, of Cocagne, spent 
Christmas with Mr. H. A. Whitney,Church 
street.

Miss Iredel Baxter gave a very pleasant 
5 o’clock tea on Wednesday afternoon for 
her friend, Mrs. Coulthard. Mrs. Baxter 
and Mrs. Coulthard received the guests 
and Miss Murphy and Mrs. Gordon Baxter 
assisted in serving. Among the ladies 
present were Mrs. James Dustan, Mrs. 
Doyle, Miss Hazed Taylor, Miss Agnes 
Pete™, Miss Borden, Miss Géorgie Marks, 

Mies Lou McKen-

are

Hwittland on Tuesday afternoon. She Iras ^ . 1 “ nL ReV. Mr. Pleroe, pastor ol the 
been visiting Mrs. George Taylor for the el^rohi and Mrs. Pierce, were both very 
nast four months and has made many aiceiy remembered from the Christmas tree. 
past tour muuui» special music was rendered by the members
mends, who will be sorry that she h Methodlst choir on Christmas (Sun-
*lLîda^peresenILl her w^th a beautiful Ifve,^W,=tL.^d B. Wtot.

inkstand. ;n the Soman Catholic chiurch on Christmas
The Christmas tree held by the Sunday Sunday Rev. Father L. Quertin, D. D., of 

school teachers in St. David’s Presbyterian Joseph’s University Mcmr&mcook. crie- 
church was largely attended An «ceh %*«£»**& MSbl m ma»n£ W 

len prepared programme was rendered aim ^ we£ tekcn by Mme W. Bourque, 
much enjoyed. ASter the distributing ot May Sharkey and Helena Melanson
toe indents by Santa Oaus, Mi*. Annie and Messrs. A. Melanson, N. LeBlanc mid 
MoKnight, on behalf of the congrega ion, j.^Maleuf^n^^ UgeT of Moncton, was at 

esented the pastor, Rev. John tiracuey , ot hr« parents recently.
and fur coat. Mr. Brad- Mr c H. Galiand, of St. John, was at

home for the holiday.

^happenings in

NOVA SCOTIA^
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Iroquois Theatre Lesson Being 

Learned in One Place—Near 

to a Repetition in Chi

cago Saturday.

*0; V«t., Jan. 1-tBegiiming this 
F state (board of health will ooim- 

_ crusade against buildings t a rough- 
ÆTk&z state that are not adequately 
Iquipped with fire escapes, 
will be placed in the hands of the health 
officer in each city and town.

Another new feature to be taken up 
wiA (be the inspection of food. The new 
law provides that the state laboratory of 
hygiene in this city shall examine all 
epecimenlts sent by the health officers.

Chicago, Dec. 31—A catastrophe was 
•narrowly avoided tonight &t McVox^ker b 
Theatre on account of an irrarpient fire 
in a temporary shed, at the back of the 
theatre. A cry of fire, as a volume of 
smoke burst through an open exit, created 
a panic, and the audience became frantic 
in efforts to escape from the theatre.

Coming so Close on the anniversary of 
toe Iroquis fire they paid little attention 
to the manager who from the stage told 
them there was not toe slightest danger.

With a rush the majority hurried to the 
exits and fire escapes, 
bruised and cut.

Repairs c=DCS

1 end Mr. Croseley occupies the pulpit of the 
^wL^lay^Jamîèson, who is <^tn| COUT»PS

sft,sKs:spending the Christmas reeese aJvj‘er.„1*Jïïl: 
Dominion street. Her sister., Ida, , m also
bMÏe F°LthCrowe. Lower j

tidned a echolarahlp at this -,
me Misses Evans, who are students at 

Mt Allison, are visiting at Rev. 1—w-

cm™. 532T£mU TL^/owhCT 8i3ter'
Mrs. R. D. Rice, in New Glasgow. ghe(_,
add’s ai5?.,sMlIreVVvisi?ïngHSSr' daughter, 

Mrs. S. M. Bentley.

TRURO.
Perhaps your watch £ 

P| does not run as it | 
S;1 ought. _ f f

Christmas season 
families

Dec. 28—TheTruro,
passed very pleasantly an» many 
had guests either for the day or for the va
cation. Special music wae rendered In all 
the churches. ..

Mr. Alex. Flemming gave a number of bis 
T..1. acquaintances a sleigh drive on Mon
day. The jolly party was made up 01 
Messrs. Abner Ddggett, Cox, Smith, John 
C Smith, Fetcher Sutherland, William Suth
erland, Martin Carey and John Meehan.

Misa Florence D. Johnson spent Chrlst- 
wtth her sister, Mrs. Munro, at Port

*T. B? Thornton Mack, well known In 
Truro, has been visiting bis sister, Mrs. A.
R. Coffin, tor a week or so. He wall ac
companied Iby his bride, formerly Mias Ida 
Hatfield, of Tusket, Yarmouta county. They 
were married at the bride's hqme on Wed
nesday by Rev. R. Barry Mack, father of 
the groom. In the presence of a large num
ber of Invited guests. The bride was gowned 
in a handsome dress 'of cream crepe c.e
Chine trimmed with satin, beautiful lace with _ Dec 28—Dr. Dy»S, —,
pearls and chiffon. She wore a veil and car- Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. _ arrived
rled a beautiful bouquet of white earns- Amherst, and bis slStfr, Mrs. Bc'ÇS-k 
tion-s sent from Truroflorrats. After the m Saturday and spent Christmas at the home
cOT™atutotlonsa from friends present and « -rf McGill' Ùniverlltn
by telegram from some at a distance had Mr. F»ed Pippey « ^ ffl are guest»
been offered, the happy couple drove to Yar- and Mr. TraRon, oiwp J
month. The following morning they took oL Dr. accompanies W hft
the train for Truro to visit Wende Last Mr Man«m y , ^ Frances Xavier
night an informal reception was given them friend, Prof. Allen, w —— and irê err
ât the home of the groom’s sister. This Çolege arrived on WedriÇsaay an^ „„
morning Mr. and Mrs. Mack left for Sandy joying the hospitality ol c pi
Cove, Digby county, to spend a few days Lrcme. departure for
with Mr. Mack’s parents. Y1 on Wednesday. Misa

Misa Ella Brenton and Mr. Manson Phil- Rochester (^* *•* nonular young
lips were married on Wednesday aiternoon Cook isonee ^ CT0U8 fr$en^s deeply re- 
at the residence of Mr. George Whiddcn ^« «.4 her ^t w expres^d khat
Pleasant streét, by Rev. Dr. McLeod. After P*et _„in «y. t^e spring,
luncheon the bride and groom took the ex- she utiSht return 6» n i3er canada, has
press for Halifax, where they intend making Cs®t. Knowlton, o^t» c™ end re-

Say evening a pretty home wedding M » WcJ-

s? pr sk g syswfïiiMr Foster Rath, of Camden, by Rev. R. P. nual dinner glvenbyMmas^uae,^
Murray The bride wore a stylish traveling masons. The members in 
^U with aprelty tot The? parlors were to the Methodist church. 
nicely decorated and quite a number of «onally fine ^ * ^£^bouf -
Mends witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mr. Coffin. atlLa (q -st '
Mrs. Rath intend making their home In Mtiifti^Si&wait*
T The’ladies of True Blue Lodge gave a under the ^^Vielon of Mm. 
dinner to 100 hungry little boys and girls those present wet 
irom poor homes on Thursday. The happy M Young Wm. CMW* 
children were treated to turkey and its ac- representing the clwgy. fh ^ 
companiments and also to candy, apples and represen tin gthe legal fra MrotDr. - 
oranges. Rev. J. W. Alkens delighted the Hayes Corbett tod Raui the “eai=m 
happy crowd with a few weli chosen stories their ladies. Capt. and Mrs. Khowi

Gates, student at Acadia Cod- and Mm. 'f Cam“m
i„»p has been 111 at hds home, on Pleasant Jenke, E. R. anû Mrs. Keea, yImeêt, With pneumonia, but is recovering. who hMAi!

The Bachelor Maids of the town are at worshipful maater. with b wt ------
home this evening in the Royal Bank man an« wlfe Mr ’e 5,0k ^

MartiD D1Ck‘e and MrS’ Pd,r%MF- ^dpeftodT»£
Misa Dahlia and her sister, Charlotte, Addresses, or ^er 

left ?n Friday morning to spend their va- made by Rev. D. K. Grant Dr. ooroeu 
^ionQwfth toyelr sister8 Mrs. F. E. Barrett,

“ oftie Smith, of the Normal Stood Mr. Driffield anl lWor ^s. W Gay an. 
staff, la spending her Christmas vacation Miss Corbett _and Mr ^vld^ .

WlMr.fRlmh Johnson? d Bast Mountain, is Mr SuR. tos^be 
seriouslv ill with heart trouble. inunity in the Kras a: ni» ---

of the iprioonera at toe oounity jail hall M5,îrA1a^Mra, f. G. Wheaton, of Folly t\"«M» ^to^vlSt*"”*» 
toerr wrists faetened in handcuffs which village, have gone on a two weeks trip to herst on Monday to yU6t Mrs.
were Jinked to a long chain, tilde morning, Boston. g Mj_g_ Fre3 Fuller and family spent anm«r«BP
and marched to the stoneyard on SuB<lu® Christmas with Mrs. Fnller’s relatives in BRIDGETÇmwN.

a'dcSmn of'ifche'board of aopemsors. ^M^bLogan .an# Miss B^toe McCaHTO, Bridgetown, N, S., %n. 
^e^eriment o£ making toe prisoner “Tj

earn their hoard ’by breaking Stone, which Mr Frank Smith, of this town, has régis- wra iMt Monday night was thirteen b< 
was inaugurated two years ago, has not tered at the high commiss.oner s office in fQW Good «feigMng •***

brought about a decrease in the number t Mües is receiving today and “a^dly,pi1aea^tor tod its appropriate thone

££?w&sfssstiws g*Æ“ga.x;;«
From a financial standpoint the Stone- soUs. Wa]T<m B Bry30n end family spent Jay“gw®ruitobm 'muric and appropriate^, 

yaird has about maintained itself. Monday with friends in DeBert. Miss mona £or the occasion. .
Myrtle Bryson is spending a few days with A most enjoyable evening wa« speptl 
Mrs. Wilson at Belmont. 0,m. the members of the Baptist Sunday stoo

Miss Mamie Fitomaurtce, of St. Stephen, . tbeir lr|ends in the vestry of the Chun 
who has been visiting friends in town, has Christmas eve. A Christinas tree to 
returned to her home been arranged for and the vestry w«g at

Mr. John P. McKay, of Cambridgeport tastefully decorated. Swh
(Mass.), was in town on Saturday. He is evening the superintendent, F. V. Youn 
on a brief visit to friends in this county and ™ae3%^e=ted with a leather dreætoe -cm 
elsewhere. , . „ _ —, „„„ from the Sunday school and_a handsome gœ

Miss Crawford, sister of Rev. J. M. Craw- ^atcb trom the church and congregation 
ford, of Great Village, and Mrs. Dawson, rwo_nltlon ot his services as toolr 1 
ber sister-in-law, arrived in town on Mon- e^”b sympathy is felt for Doctor 
day from Bridgewater and went on to Great ln the loss of his mother, whose da

where they expect to spend a week pjac0 a- her home in Kingston
at the manse. . on Saturday evenings Dec, el. ', -Miss M. McDougall of the academy staff, T^e hayve -^11 

toft on Tuesday morning for a trip to Bos- durjQg the week and many, family rajnio
ton. _ . Mrs G Hayward, exf Precleriotpti • Jdn©Ruth Smith, of Tokio, Japan, ta a Mrs. G. «ayw^o, ^ ^ ,Hartt, of St

Blanchard,Queèn P I. ^ bollday season with tto
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D/^Merwre 
Mrs. Mersereau Is recovering troma.,^1 
attack of pneumonia and Miw Dora 
eau, who has been suffering from an «ri 

pleurisy, is also convalescent, ,

1 BurlÊ
W<

tv,y XiBcialty ol 
K§jS#r«®ring. A
|e5f w“8* senti“** ûlfc“rrWi

-I tury
pr ill«(L’atch 

OodS bOX

a
with an address 
ley, t/hough taken completely by ^fiied iTa fitting reply and thanked the
congregation.

A social dance was 
on Monday evening, 
present and an enjoyable time 
spent. Among those who attended were 
Mrs. George West and Mrs. Ovaries Hen
derson and Misses Helen Costigan, Bessie 
IWr Helen McLaughlin, Louise Le- 
uiair ’Denize Rivers, Eimline Midherrin, 
Doris Henderson, J„zzie M<!Laughhn, Las
sie Muiherrin, Treaasa Kelly, Gertie Mul- 
heiTin, Margaret Dixon, Gressa Stafford, 
Mamie Stafford, Caasie MeOuskey Mary 
MoOuskey and Effie Gibersonand Messrs. 
Kandv Woods, Archille LeOair, Wilhe 
Vasseur, Herbie McLaughlin, Wülie Poli
ras. Robert Watson, Dave OUms, Charlie 
lllulherrin, Willie Wilson, George Mulher- 
rin Percy Fraser and Napoleon Moods. 

Grand Falls. Dec. 29-Donls Paradis re-

death of Frederick Galbraith. . f .
A raging snow storm has continued 10

t*Dr.da^iddtngton and Ren MOIMren have 
returned from St. John, where they pa*
“ohTalSgan wenlTo Caribou (Me.) yes-

teS X^^nSewho'lias been viaitito
herMstlnHre. Geo! A. Mor or  ̂
three month®, returned today to ner no
lnWmOTc£d'of Moncton, I» visiting his sis

ter, Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

1 The matter3X
inreq

&HOPEWELL HILLhdd in I. 0. F. hall 
jL large crowd was 

was

'**■ y mas
entertainmentJKrl'rtlS^'trSr^gSSn to the lum

bers of the Methodist Sunday school in too 
church last evening. A very interesting pro
gramme was presented. The young tolks had 
E—n trained in creditable manner by Mrs. 
w J. McAlmon, and acquitted themselves 
most satisfactorily The progremmewto an
nounced by Mrs. Alex. Rogers, and contained 
the following: Chorus, recitation to Ma 
Xewcomb, exercise to nine little folks, reel 
Wtion by Margaret Arehibaid, chonmto 
«he Choir, recitation by Robert Bte*^' 
chorus by toe children exerclre. recitoUon 
by Archibald Rogers, auet by ltiseWk 
and Mr. Moore, recitation by Silas Wright, 
exercise, chorus by toe choir, recitation to 
Evelyn Go van g, exercise by four Utile girts, 
chorus. . .. r

High Secretary F. W. Emmereon, of toe I. 
O F. last evening installed the officers ol 
the new court of toe order here, as foi'ows : 
John Russell, C. R.; Howard Woodworth, 
VC R. • W. J. MOGorman, R. S.; C. L 
Went, R- S.; Clare Robinson, treasurer: M. 
ScOtt Hoar, orator; C. Allison Bishop, S. W., 
DeMille Milton, J. W.; Jas. L. Robinson, 6. 
B.; Thoe. Creely, J. IB.; .Dr-.v 
court physician; Frank Woodworth, P. C. R.

The court is not yet named. High Score 
tary Emmerson went to Waterside today.
with Deputy P. W. F. Brewster, and it is 
expectedanew court will to

Miss Susan Peck was taken critically ill a
£, “

«i asss srsre.’^iwas realized for a fund being raised to build 
a new Church.

Miss Mary Emmerson, 
zie, Miss MoIUe Hame.Mias Grace Busby, 
Miss Jane Dernier, Miss Strouath, Mies 
Flo Newman and othere.

Miss Gertrude PibfieM went) to St. John 
on Saturday last, where she will spend a 
few weeks witih friends.

ae P%P,
inchi fun

watyes and v 
:d by

m
.lAè’riHreim PARRSBORO.DOS. 't#H^S2E of

HARCOURT. HALL»
Harcourt, Deo. 36—Miss Susie Atkinson, ot 

Mortimore, who has been teaching in Man- 
Sutton, York county, is spending vaca- m Fl0 to 124 

Veni«5lnet
Toeonro

mnera
4 Hon at home.

Yesterday Miss Goldsmith went to Bath
urst for a month's visit.

On toe 28th, about 160 people assembled at 
ball to a dime social held by

mm... v HrTemperance 
the ladies of St Matthew’s Episcopal church. 
A good time was had.

Irving Bleakney. of Granville, has about 
twenty-five members pledged; and on or 
shortly after the tto proximo, a Sons of 
Temperance division will be started there.

Harcourt, Jan. 2.—On Dec. Sl.J Harcourt 
Division, No. 438, Sons off Temperance, elect-

arid many were

Bank of New Brunswick, in place of Archie 
Tibbete, who has resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Southwright are reeeiv- 
the arrival of a

POLICE RETURNS
ing congi’atulations on 
little stranger into their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tïhbete are iû Sack- 
ville attending the funeral of Mrs. Tibbete 
•mother, the late IMre. Lucius Dickson.

Mrs. tAllan W. /Smithers and little’ 
daughter, twbo have been visaing friends 
in Sussex and St. John, returned Wotne 
Monday.. .

edi
» « 2S%£ 0?^n.

Secretory, Miss Lela Ingram.
Assistant secretoy, Kirby B. Wathen. 
Financial secretary, Benj. MriLeod, Jr. 
Treasurer, Miss Jessie Dunn.
Chaplain, Henry H. Stuart.
Conductor, Miss H. Mabel, Watoen.
Assist, cond., Miss Maud MacPherson. 
Inside sentinel, Tait Atkinson.
Outside sebtlnel, Leslie J. Wathen.
Past W. P., Stephen M. Dunn.
D., G..W, P., Andrew Dunn.
Mr. MacDonald, seventy yeare 

father of Roderick MacDdnald of 
died at the residence of Thomas Ward, 
Mortimore, last Thursday. He had been ill 
for a long time.

Mrs. Allen, of Campbelltoin, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn. The 
latter's son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood ville Barker, of Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, left for their home via Chipman to
day. They have been here since Christmas.

The union services for the week ot prayer 
began here last night in th® 
church. Rev. Mr. Champion, the Methodist 
minister, assisted the pastor, Rev. R. Hensley 
Stavert. The church was crowded. A mixed 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Episcopal choir, 
consisting of twelve members, lead the surg
ing. There will be union vr&yer m®eUn«® 
four nights this week. The first will be mid 
in the Kirk tonight and will be led by the 
Methodist minister. Tomorrow night the 
Presbyterian pastor will preside in the 
Methodist church. _ _

JLennox P. McMlchael, of the-4;^ lLk k. 
telegraph service iq Campbeliton, spent New 
Year's at his home In Haroourt 

Mise Irene Curnui has returned trom sev
eral months' visit to her oncle;

A handsome chandelier purchased from the 
proceeds of the Thanksgiving concert, was 
put u-p ln the Methodist chutrdh on the 3lflt 
ultimo. .

Mrs. Ezra Keswick is improving in health 
but her mother, Mrs. Powell, is very poorly.

More Arrests Were Made Last 

Year Than in 1903.

There wére 902 persons arrestefl tor drunk- 
lenness lu 1904 as against 828 m IWBi-aud HR 
In 1902. Altogether 1,390 ®rr este were mafie 
as compared with 1,276 'Iri 1903. due very
EF&SSFUSen^wern^ ?£■

13!oT<£
ber of women ever before the c^rt- _ 

The recelpte were Ç3,872.35, as against |3, 
930.86 in 1003. . .

Of the most serious crimes sixty-one were 
theft, four for aggravated assault, two for 

two for prize fighting, two for uttering 
for forgery.

SHEDIAC. MONCTON. {
Moncton, Dec. 88-Mre. Shaffer, who has- 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Kinnear, returned to her home in 
New York®on Friday last. *

Mr. and Mis. G. H. Mills, of Sussex, 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. (Mills’ sis
ter, Mrs. F. A. McCully.

ffilisa Levis spenlt the Christmas holidays 
m Caanptoelltom.

Mies D. Frenchville, of Ottawa, spent 
several -days of this week with her 
brother, Mr. FrendhvfBe, who holds a posi
tion here in the I. C. R» in Mr. Joughins
0lJdL Mina Foifces left on Friday of last 
week for a'holiday trip to Boston.

Agnes Thompson is visiting rela
tives in Boston, ii, - v 

Dr. and iMrsi B. C. Borden, of Sackvdle, 
lent Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, ofShediac, Dec. 29—iMr. Frank 
Moucton, spent Ohrietmas in town.

Mr. George Harper, of Oxtoril wa. at . the 
borne of ibis father, Mr. Ch«. Harper, tor

* Mtos Baerthle<Wilbur ts «pending the ChHst- 
vacatlon with her parents, Mr. ana 

Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.
wer-to?s?sÆ

%Tà.œ rMtnrton s^ Chriat 
mas to town at the home of his sister, Mrs.
EMr ^Stuart cinpMl ^ndingafew 

Brunswick. St. John r”Lr”eâat°^lBTu^!
from apending a few flays at mm
^fimyB?rtha Welling is spending her, vaca

tion at toe home of her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs G Welling, Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Josert Moore are spending 
Christmas week with relatives at Oak

:TVOYAGE FROM
ST. MARTINS HAS 

VERY BAD ENDING

of age, and 
Baas River, -

rape,
spurious money and oneSchooner W. R. Chester Aban

doned, But Captain, Wife 

and Five of Crew Are 

Saved.

CHI GIG HUS 
NO TERRORS THERE>

Misa
Southampton, Jan. 1—The steamer Min

nehaha, of the Atlantic Transport Line, 
which has sailed Jcr New, York, has oh 
board Captain Nelson and wife and five' 

of the American-'

New Ÿork Town Gives Up 

Prison Stone Breaking.
• the - ^-t»rsuene^5 ss

»cinn^-ri^oo. are .^M. manager of the Dranin-
th?rguests Mrs. Qlvan, of Idyle Wylde, cofcfcon factory here, apeafe'tiieiiolKiayB

SS «-,«•
r'h^y^arr^eTiri» ft^e Bru^ckVtd!

town lor the holiday, at Mr W J Jardine, of the Bank of Nova
paM° r. Murray, of Amherst, spent Mon- at p^fc Elgin, spent Christmas day;K?ïïï srsiSr "SCSSi-.’Swha
New Glasgow, Is at homè again. the guests of Mrs. and Miss Baxter, Bote-NM1w M«y -Weldon returned recently from f(Trd Mrs. Coulthard, nee Mass Jean
a MrP ^nn^ShB^en.^f MTAmem Uni- .Rcbmeon, is being wamnly welcomed back 
vewi'tyF?8 «P«ndtog toe Chrietroes holieays ^ Moneton by all her old friends, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. *J. McFad Oampbeil, of Springhtll, is spending

tflie week with his daughter, Mrs. B. W. 
tiimpeon, Heeit street.

JViieB H. I. Hanington visited her home 
in Dorchester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackville, 
were the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Y. Smith, Highfield street.

Dr. and Mrs. Galkin, of Sackville, spenlt 
Monday with Mr., and Mrs. F. A. Me- 
Cully. . _c

Mr. Royden Estey, who is attending Me- 
Gill Univenrity, is at home for a two 
weeks’ holiday. . .

Miss Maxwell, of Halifax, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. D. MeOdrum.

Dr. L. C. Harris, of Amherst (N. 6.), 
spent Christmas with 'his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P.'Harris, Steadman street.

Dr. and Mis. MacNtmghton spent Ghrist- 
ivith Mrs. MhoNaughton’s parents at

members of the crew 
schooner W. R. Chester, who were picked 
up in mid-ocean by the British steamship 
Anglo-Chiliaa. ,

Thé W. R. Chester sailed from St. Mar
tins (N. B.), Noil. 24, and Jonesport (Me.) 
Dec. 4, for Barbados. She was owned by 
Gharles Nelson, tri" Machiâs (Me.) and was 
built at that, port.- in. 1890. ..Before aban
doning the schooner when the Anglo- 
Chilian appeared, Captain Nelson set fire 
to her.

Montevideo/ *Tyi. 
bark Ilos, Captain Jensen, from Windsor 
(X. S.) for Buenas-Skyrea, /which was f«d- 
ly damaged m AMBion with the British 
steamer Magdalene, has been towed here 
partially dismasted and full of water.

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. Jan. 2.—Tfce memlbere 

the Presobyterian church provided, in 
the vestry of their church, on- Wednesday 
evening, a Christmas tree well ladened 
with all the delicacies of the season attrac
tively arranged and illuminated, tor ; the 
Sabbath school children who, in turn, en
tertained their friends with recitations, dia
logues and songs.

On Thursday evening in the temperance 
hall the Episcopal Sabbath school was treat
ed to a bountifully supplied and very pretty 
Christmas tree, followed by a carefully, pre
pared programme of readings, recitations 
and songs.

On Saturday night a watch meeting was 
held in the Episcopal church.

As the hour of twelve tolled out the pro
clamation of the death of the old year and 
the birth of the new with its 365 opportuni
ties, a few shots of adieu and greeting 
were fired by some of our citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLean, who have 
been visiting Mrs. McLean’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rourke, have gone to 
Woodstock, where théy purpose establish
ing their home.

Misti Hannah Vail, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Vail, who is one 
of several active octogenarians of this place, 
18 returning to Bpringhill (X. S.)

The week of prayeT is to be observed in 
the following order :>

Monday, Jan. 2.-^Presbyterian church, Rev. 
W. Townsend. Tuesday—West, Baptist 
church .McGregor Bentley. Wednesday—Bap
tist church^ Rev. E. J. Webber (offering at 
this meeting). Thursday—-Methodist church 
address by Rev. Alfred Bareham. Friday- 
Holy Trinity church, the rector will preach.

1—The Norwegian

Hazel Tail, of toe Ladles' College, 
Sackville is at home for the holidays.

Tk. MteM Lyons, of Los Angeles (Cal.),, 
the Winter to Shediac. the 
Gertrude Evans, Main street.

Evan*. Toronto, is
spending the Christmas holidays with her 
mother. M«. of st. John, was to

wedt at the home of his daugh- 
toT Mre1 A J WSbeter, Mato street rest, 
^ir^nd Mre Harley White, of Sussex, 
spent Sunday In Shediac^ been
^din^e^ime^his daughter. Mrs. 
? V. Bourque left town f^ shediac 

Mr. and Mrs. O. r. . Mr
aMr^Wtlbur

Mr ^Ars. Cutoert, of

a^amR«n^° "e

FALLING OFF IN
BRITAIN'S TREASURY

RECEIPTS IN 1904.
AMONG THE

PHILOSOPHERS
Laziness always lays the blame on luck. 
Where faith goes ouit soul famine comes In. 
God’s designs promise us more than our 

desires
Painting the pump, doesn’t purify the pro-

dlQingerbread on the steeple can. not feed 

the people. . .
Toe ithe devil’s line and you must march 

to his time.
There is no room 

head.

London, Dec. 31—The treasury returns 
for the United Kingdom issued tonight 
show for the three quarters ending today 
a total revenue of $181,248,320, a net de
crease of $8,541.205 compared with the Village 
same period of 1903. Of this total, $44i,- 
088,535 -was paid into the excliequer.

The net decrease is $8,2l8,955 comparedfor ideas in am empty 

Many & sermon is easier to deliver than it

W w1“ “ " trlDket The Largest Locomotive. ■
A swindle can not be sanctioned by calling The |argest locomotive ever constructed 

it a church fair. . was on exhibition at St Louis. It was built
When you find one sharp as a needle ne ^ t^e American Locomotive Company at 

is all eye and no head. Schenectady, New York, for the Baltimore
If you think a woman bas any aim in life Qhio Railroad. The engine is to be used 

’ just watch her throw a stone. for hauling heavy freight traina up toe
If you want to be sure of not saying the grades on this company’s lines, thus re

wrong -thing, say nothing. 1 moving the necessity for using extra en-
strikti while the iron ifl hot, but be sure gjneg jxx the mountainous districts, ï^ wül not burn your flusera. 8This locomotive weighs 14814 .tone and is

yMany a man is eervmg a life sentence at ot a trpr, not previously built mtolacoun- 
hard labor outside ot a prison wall. try. There are two pairs ol cylinders, in-

Worry from any eoiirce weakens, takes stead of toe customary one pari, 011af h
aid'Shortens life. .pressure and toe other low. Each of the

?is wlipi a girl comes from an old tour rods is attached to three driving wheeri,
^e STca?!^w kind of a pil,

M^,aes«r|r a woman is to S^gto^o^helgess. ^ito

Weekly.

gi^sT with Miss Ethelwyn 

Street ..
Æ”eva?g0elSS S? e^tod to^on£t 

Pleasant street church on bubbAvh moining

with 1903.

Sax1
town.

The Misses P. 
to attendance at
"VrW wmia^ ^Tchl.aren spent Mori-

^MIm Memde”Doucette is home

r Mi: ^œ^fSn
sKIt "Vïi H-
T«hnanTe? ^Cocagne, wa. in town

°nMiMeMay Harper. Mrs. - J^cton re-
son. Master Ted Talbot, visited Moncton

“?ris.‘ C. Hamilton spent toe ChrirtmQB 
holidays in Monoton, the guest of Mrs.
Wlllet. , vapnMiss Wheeler, of Melrose, who has been 
spending toe past few weeks in town at i 
h£me of Mrs. Hamilton Main street. 1^ 
for Nerweastle recently, where she to*®”™ 
remain lor some time before retur

' ^Ur.' end Mrs. G. Cooper and son, Master 
W. Cooper, visited St. John last week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, accompanied by ”er 
daughter, Elsie, also visited St. Jonm 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coombs were in Mont- 
ton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bateman 
from a visit to friends in Buctouche.

Miss Laura Smith, accompanied by M»s 
Murray, of St. Stephen, came up from Sri 
John on Monday of this week to attend to 
funeral of Mias Amy Scovil, who died m 
St. John on Sunday last. «0

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Harper will go to 
John this week to be present at the marriage 
of Mr. G. Harper, of Oxford, to 
Hanington, daughter of Mr. T. B. Hanlng 
ton, St. John. The wedding is to take place 
ou Saturday afternoon at the home of tbe 
brides’ parents, 7 Paddock street. Mr. ana 
Mr. Harper Intend leaving on a trip to 
Woodstock, after which they will 
Oxford. ‘Mr. Harper, who is a eon of Mr- 
Charlea Harper, of this town, has the beet 
wishes of hie many Shediac friends.

Master Thorald Welle left on Wednesday 
to visit friends in Ft. do Bute.

Mr. H. A. Powell, of Sackville, was in 
town on Wednesday. . .

Judge Landry, of Dorchester, was also m
Shediac tihat day. ,

Master Sandy McQueen is spending nis 
holidays at his home. Sackville street.

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F.
Burt, is also home from Rotheeay for the 
holidays. _ .

'Mr. Kirkpatrick, of the Royal Bank,
Moncton, was in town during the week, the 
guest of Rev. T. Pierce at the parsonage.

Miss Belle Tait returned this week from —- m -
spending a few days at her home in St. U*tttetm.ed
J°Mies Bessie MoLeod, of Pt. de Bute, was qv» 
the guest this week of Mrs. Jas. McQueen.

Miss Daisy Hanington. of Montreal. •« 
visiting at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hanington, Main stre«, Ga9£*

An entertainment was given by the child
ren of the Methodist Sunday school in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday evening. Al
though the night was not very fine, a great 

, people were present to listen to the 
prepared programme that was present

ed ah the numbers were worthy of men
tion although some were especially so. Miss 
Florrle Pierce sang very sweetly the solo Srt * Ooldqn Belie, and Mr Kirkpatrick $«d
$l«(wot9nf>!We4 the au4l®nc? wA6-* rf,tr

l Of

1er; parlor vase, Fréd H. Fourier, jr.; 
cream set. Mr. ami 'Mrs. Hmvaixt. Mo* 
ot St. John; fruit dish, «era*ri*<w» 
cut glass berry set. Willie and Nellie M 
1er; pickle disk. Wesley VewfeF; * 
venir, Mrs. John MuoAllister; |iei>per> | 
sa.it rhalkera, Walter Moure: tray clo* 

George Wilson; bouquet liolder, M 
Bishop; tray cloth, Mrs. Robins

mas 
Albert.

Hca. F. J. Sweeney spent Christmas at 
hig old home in Melrose.

Mr, »nd Mrs. Wm. Spiller, of Water- 
viUe (Me.) are spending a few days with 
relatives here. „ _

Dr. and Mus. O. J. McCully, of 6t. John, 
are visiting Mr. A. C. A. Wells, Mam 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hall are visiting 
Mr. Hall’s parenlts in Halifax.

Mr. Will. .Scwiartz, of the Royal Ba.nk 
of Canada Ti'uro (N. 6.), spent Christ
mas at his home here.

Miss Ethel Murphy is home from Dal- 
housie College, Halifax, to spend a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Retitie spent the holi
day in Truro. . .

Mrs. A. T. Weldon, of Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 
fcjcott, Main street.

Mr. Howard Fraser is home from Nenv 
Glasgow. , , _ .

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- 
hill, are spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavour Chapman, Botsford street.

IMr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent Mon- 
day in Sussex. ~~

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Coombs, of St. 
John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Toombs, 
St. George street.

Mr. Jack Wiggins, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Binnev, Church street.
•Mr.'and Mrs. J. Henderson, of Maccan, 

■were the guests this week of Mrs. H. W.
^Mr! S. Boyd Anderson is visiting at his 
home in Baie Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steeves are
the holidays in Shediac, where they

Wedding at Salmon Greek.
A very quiet but pretty -wedding took 

place at the home of Mrs. II. Barton, of 
Salmon Creek, Queens county, on the 
evening of Dec. 29. when her sister, Eliza 
Withrow, of that place, was united in nmr- 

Wm. Odbur Barton, of The 
Rev. D. McD.

from ber

ALBERT.
Albert, N. B., Dec. 3<WMiss Myrtle Ool- 

pitts, who has beén attending Wolfville 
Academy, is spending Christmas at her 
home. Mias Margaret Reiver from Mt.
.Allison, and Gordon Murry from Sjhilo 
(.Me.), are also home for the holidays.

(Miss 'Frances Hoar, Mias Clara Colpitis.
Miss Shraih Hoar and Miss Marion Atkin
son, (teachers, are home on vacation.

A very successful concert was given by 
the children of .the Albert Methodist Sun- ^ 
day school Monday evening in Oulton hall. ° :.bing a man wants worst atter he gets 
Jt waa largely attended. The children ac- tbe money he needs is more money, 
quitted .themselves in a veiy creditable ^
manner. Special mention may be made ol wmie^yo 
the musical talent displayed by Odell 0ld bachelora may he respcnaihle jor ” 
Stiles, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra portion ot toe fllrUj. bm flirts are
Stiles. He was heartily encored. A large TeSW"fba<’I,°n « woman to ehare bis 
Christmas tree was on the platform laden jor lt ia n0 more than justice that she 
with gifts for each soholar and a real should know whether or not he has money 
Santa Cjftus made his appearance and pre- «““"^to^plef^uid11 take his poems 
seated the gifts to the little ones. . a%mrpodlet Instead of to an editor, tr

W. A. Trueman, who spent Christmas in tbe lact that the leet ot his productions are 
St. John, returned home Tuesday. apt to need olllUo„ theory it takes

Dr. MoNauighton, wflm spent Christmas . m rnc^lrs for a momltey to make a man, 
here, returned to iMonebon Monkey. but ’a man can make a monkey of himself

Mr and Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton enter- jb less than two minutes, 
tamed a number of their friends Friday J^^LwspapTman

mTh6ey average lawyer does mot know every
thing, but he thlnka you tMnk he dose, and 
that satisfies him just as if he J1”- t

A great many young fellows who start out 
tobearchltecta of their own fortune fail in 
toe construction of toe building.

„„ Who steals a dollar is a thief, 
who steals a million is honored and

Mrs.
John
Porter.

riage to#
Range, Queens county,
Clarke, of Chipman, officiating.

The bride,, who was unattended, wore a 
very becoming suit of pearl grey tastefully 
trimmed with white applique and but
tons. After the ceremony upwards of 
thirty of the immediate relatives of the 
bride partook of a tempting repast, and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

The following useful and valuable pres
ents, of which the bride was tne recipient, 
shows the esteem in which she was held: 
A five-o’clock-tea table, from the 1 resby- 
terian Sabbath school; rattan roekeryJolin 
H. Withrow; silver tea service, David 
Withrow, of Duluth; one-half dozen sil
ver .teaspoons and sugar aheil, Mrs. H. 
Barton; china tea set and dozen napkins, 
Mr. and -Mrs. K. S. Bail'd; sofa pillow, 
El ta Barton; set of another of .]>earl tooth- 

Ida M. Barton, of The

Chipman Medal Contest.
Chipman, N. B„ Dec. 30-Thp medal ^

Sa^gbi à
tâtions given by tha contemanto, a v 
31Ieasing prograjnime of moisic, diaiogu^ i 
tableaux was given. At the ciotie <w 
exercises Mies Cana Ward wbs give»™, 
medal by L. R. Hethertngton. ,Nfv®r. ^ 
has soich a large crowd gathered In tao b 
quite a numiber having to be turned awa 

Tbe proceeds were about $40. The aoa 
ing is the programme; Chorus; reoltfli 
(medal contest), Laura Bishop; solo, r 
King; recitation (medal contest), 
Clark ; chorus; dialogue, four young 
recitation (medal contest), Oora Ward' 
Mrs. Hetherington ; stump 
Smith; speech, Robert Flewelllng; tab, 
recitation (medal contest), vtolet W 
presentation of modal^ chorus; .'tableau

a Mam is like a carpet—he is no sooner down 

between two cowards to make brave men out
Two Railway Men Killed.

St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 31—Engineer John 
killed and 1’ rank MoC-ord, 

seriously in-
Neuibarr was 
an express 
jured in a head-on collision between a pas
senger train and a freight train on the 
Minneapolis, 'St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie 
Railway at Beaver Junction 'between bt. 
Paul and Minneapolis, today.

messenger, was

have returned

»

Bank President Arrested.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 31.-C. A. Billings

ley, -president of the Capitol Nation.il 
Bank, wbiti’.i failed last June nrith nearly 
$1,000,000 deposits, $44,000 of which be
longed to the Territory of Oklahoma, was 
indicted today on seven counts. He was 
arrested, gave -bond for $10,000 and was 
released.

Pope Hopeful tor France. ;
Paris, Dec. 31—Cardinal Richard, Al 

bishop of Paris,has given out a letter ! 
Pripe Ptras X, in wbidh the pontiff sag 

“Neither wiU the bitterness of -ÜW 
fence be aible to torn us from love of 
nation, nor will the progress of 
ever make are despair of a return to p) 
oonditioris.”

-1

pick holders,
Range; sofa pillow, Myra I. Barton; but
ter cooler, Hazel and Clara. Barton; cash, 
Mrs. Jas. Fowler; counterpane, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Fowler; hand-painted fruit 
plate. Mr. and Mrs. John Fondera mother 
of pearl cup and saucer. Mrs. Wm. Pet- 
ter; silver Unit ter dish. Rev. and Mrs. 
Clarke; tablecloth, Martha and Mary 1'on

to some people, but 
would prefer toe

evening.
Riverside, Dec. 30—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Kenney and (Mr. auid Mis. Edgar Tingley, 
of Moncton, spent Christmas here, the 
'guests of Capt. Edmund Kinney.

ilk Fillmore, of Hope- 
ristmas with Mrs. A.

Cargo Afire.
Cape Town, Jan. 1—The British steamer 

Buteshire, of the American-Australian 
steamship line, which left New k ork Nov. 
28 for Australia, has put in at this port 
with the cargo in her third hold afire. A 
board of survey recommends that she dis
charge part cargo. The extent of the dam
age is not yet known.

spend-
Mr. and Mrs. Fr 

well Cape, spenj^ 
6. Oopp.

Frank

The man 
but one
called a great financier.

A Missouri nurseryman 
chestnuttrees for sale. Cruel wretch! There 
axe already too many chestnuts.

In Germany toe goose is the most Popular 
fowl. The goose is also very popular in some 
fashionable circles ln this country.

If it is a fact that men axe made of duet, 
a fact that many of them
essential original quality, Rome, Jan. 1.—Canadian Finance Minister 

aêttles and some men Fielding assisted today at the beatification 
in St. Peter’s, and was impressed by the 

aide of everything, and Pope's presence In the procession. Mr. Meld- 
lug will leave Rome shortly for \ lenna. 
whence be will go to London. He expects 
to be back in Canada this month.

ing

rSFMPflVNES;
I (' \ WAn the nAIs empty,#hy blame the ha^^hedoes

A > A the bit she clHelp aMa little. Notidpr^ril make
her laTllke

is advertisiugfepie, of Hillsboro, came to 
Saturday to spend Christmas 

wife, cvho is visiting friends (here. 
Tond Mrs. James Fullerton, Mr. and 

pars. M. D. Fullerton, and (Mrs. David O. 
Woodworth were the guests of Mr. and 
Mis. J. Alex. Fullerton on Dec. 26.

Albert Smith, clerk for Mddeton Bros., 
spent the holidays a't his home, Coverdale.

Mr. Simeon Bray went to Jlo]unveil 
Cape to spend Christmas with friends

Dr. Brown, pastor of tilie Hopewell Bap
tist church, preached an eloquent Christ
mas sermon here Sunday morning to a 
verv appreciative congregation.

Mr. Jardine, of St. John, camie ‘here 
P'ri4ajr to oeeupie the pmoagemedt'0£ $6»

gAf RiveraiThe on
wil

ricj^raeal will 

ydiscomfortj 

before gQM^ 
11 take f

aia ■ÂThe Finance Minister in Rome.
.It Is neverthel 

have lost a very 
for dust sometimes 
never do.
UT£ attpl«:e o^goods you are buying from 

a merchant who refuses to advertise, be 
sure you look oil both sides.
juaf'lke^a0 man down in a welt refusing to small Angelica's family were moving away 
receive help. Both are in a hole to Stay there from their native town. Ttie^ntglit tve^ore
UT“mgbto ran a"b»sln<«s without adver- îSuTVr c^riLarTprTyer as follows:

ie: Na to bed, y del*
bod. Mermefllcine which assist* the aaelnd. 

latlon ofTood, auABRepa the neets lull when eggs are hlglti, 
Used by poult^JK for 80 years. T

S Bold by deMa, or we send one pkg, !5c; five 8LD0. Largfj
7 2 lb. can SUPrsix cane 95.0U. Express prepaid

I. tirJOHNSON A CO., Boaton, Man.
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